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Namaste,

4ow!.a once again from Sita and me, and from this eoer-growing family of prison-ashram folks insidp and,
outside of prison. Wehaoe notours ornewsy stuff orprogress inlNsfiin-oir"iTto report,beiausewe'aebeen
wo*inglike crazy tryingto fin-ishbuildingour new_house. After fifteen gears of beingmastlg on the rnooe, lt feels
good to e1P_erignce the trip of laging douon roots, like an acorn f[nallg blown ti itt dritlrnd pla"e bg the wlnil. At
least, it feels that wag; God onlg knous.

- Fo^lthe-first time in seoeral gears, I'ae begun a regular ueeklg class, ot maximum-securitg Central Prison
about 30 mile_s from here in Raleigh. lt's been a wondcrful addtttonlo ma ttfe, and I thtnk will bL of great help in
working on INSIDEQUT #3 when we settle into oui new place. Bg the-wag, our address *on't"bn changing
when we fiwae; the current address is our home-to-be.

- - The actiuities of the Prison Book Project and the Pen-pal Project are up in the air right now, so it would, be
helpful t_o hold off writing to either one until our next newsletter.lf gou'ue alreadg writtin and neue, receiaed. a
reply, please don't take it Ttersonallg; toe're haoing some problems ind maklng somi changes as quickly as we can.

_ Hope gou enjoy this 
-latest ofedng, and that it contributes to the strength of gour journey. Mag we all

become more simple, truthful andloaing.

-Bo
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LOVE OIg THE BLOCKS
Dear Sita & Bo,

Greetings in the Light, dear ones. I welcome you with
love. Thanks so much for the warm Christmas greetings this
year. If I had sat down to meditate, it couldn't have been
more beautiful. just the reading of the words, and the assort-
ment of family smiles took me to that place where one in the
Light knows so well. I smile too, as the cosmic joke keeps us
light and h"ppy. Surely "everything is everything, andtn't
nuthin' nuthin'."

How beautiful lt is for us to share on a level more subtle
and much deeper than the spoken word. As the holiday
season approached and I knew I could not afford to send
cards to all my "dear ones," there were fleeting moments of
sadness, but ultimately, it didn't matter anylvay; as we are
never more than a thought away.

Green Haven Prison has an inmate population of about
1850 men. But for 200 of them in particular, New Year's day
was much more than just another day in prison. My block
[-block) houses close io 200 men. About d0Z, of these men
are on the SNU (Special Needs Unit). Some are crippled,
elderly, or just too sick physically to move about the p.iron.
About 50 ofus got together a week before and donated g2 or

$3 each so that we could purchase some food from the
commissary. Would you believe, we had enough stuffto feed
the entire block, and even serve seconds to those that
wanted it?

The tears that day-including mine-were genuine tears
of love arrd sharing. As I was spreading the mayo (600 pieces
of bread!) and some of the men rolled up in their wheel
chairs, each had a look in their eyes which was unmistake-
able. For that moment (to them especially), nothing else did
matter, as God spoke clearly in the hearts of all. It was truly a
beautiful day, and I just wanted to share that with you.
Perhaps you will remember, but it all began for *" iight
there at Auburn Prison in 1978 (yoga clasi and Bo's work-
shop). And now, with just three more years to my release,
it's amazing to see how fast the time has gone by. I can never
forget the meaning of prison in my life. The judge must have
known (smile)!

God's gift to us is love, and that we shall always have in
abundance. Merry Christmas and a happy new year to you
both and to all of God's creation.

Yourvery own, AI



MISSn'G THE MARK
Kausika the priest, rcho is ttotc
roasting in Hell, set his heaft orr
Viftue, uttd in all his life he neter
told a lie, eten injest.
Once hacing seen their helpless cictint
run past him and hide,
Kau.sika sittittg tchere the ricers
tneet ansrered tlrc tl'tietes: "That uag!"

This joumev that s,e're all trying so hard to arvaken to,
this journev that ',ve already know qoes nowhere but
here. is so sin-rple it keeps eluding us. Our busy rninds
crave something more complicated to wrestle rvith, to
figure out, to solve like some giant philosophical jigsarv
puzzle. But as Aldous Huxley said toward the end of his
hfe, the bottonr line is just "to be a little kinder."

Of course, being kinder in every moment reqrrires a
balance of mind, sorne sort of masten. over one s desires
and i'ears, and the abilitv to see things as thev trul-v are;
othenvise, hou.,do \\'e even kno',v rvhich of two actions is
the kinder? So u'e look around for rnethods, reminders,
diets, teachers: u'hater er resources',1.e feel a connection
x.ith to begin the u'ork of cquieting the rnind trnd givinq
up attiichn-rents. In the process. though. tiu'ie a{ter time
."r,e also lose sight ol the originirl sintple intention. u.hich
is to be kinder.

Ram Dass'first book. contran to popular opinion. u.rs
not called BE LIERE -\O\I'. It s-as trctuallr ctrlled IiE-
IIEMBER: BE HERE -\O\1-. The first u'ord rntrr. often
be the most crucial part of the teaching: u.e need to look
fresh as often as we call and renrcntber the simple core of
loving kindness rvhich is the Ibunciation of ail ielifiions
and all spiritual quests. Uitimatell', this {iesh look, this
remembering, is done in each and er-en. rnoment of our
lives; it's rvhat Suzuki Roshi call"d lteyirtr,cr'.. irrind. \\'e
Iive each experience ol arr-lreness fronr a center offear-
less lor-e, rrot frorn a center of Christianitv or Islirrn or milcro-
biotics or )'oga, but fronr a center of lo.'ingkindness torvard
all creirtion. \\-ithin that tonte.rt. ue learn irnd practice and
studv through the particular methods u,e'r,e {bund v:rluable,
but the religions and methods are alrvays secondal to their
essence, rvhich is lovingkindness. The paths are many, the
essence one.

I once heard someone ask Patricia Srrn how she would
define s/n. Her ans\\rer rvas, "sin is nothing more than miss-
ing the mark." That phrase has stayed with me for years,
"missing the mark," because it's clean; it's free of blame or
judgement or moralitr.'. And rvhether it's "sinning" in tradi-
tional tenns or simply,getting too heavy about our particular
trip, getting holier-than-thou over other trips, getting over-
zea\ous about vegetarianism or the need to meditate rlaily or
using drugs or abstaining from drugs and so forth; the heavi-

originaL manclala an bg Stephen Land
Texas State Prison, Rosharon, Texas

ness '"vhich produces conflict is simply "missing the mark"
frorn our reai aim. The aim is to be a simple, loving person; a
person free enough offears and desires so that he or she can
speak honestll' to anvone; a person who is at peace enough
*.ith his or her o*'n life so that he or she can allow others to
make their own mistakes and choose their own directionsl a
person rvhose mind is quiet enough to sense when to speak
and when to back off, u,ho has no quarrel with anyone yet is
not afraid of conflicts r.vhen they seem to be unavoidable.

These qualities, as living expressions of true spirituality,
require a light and easy mind, a peaceful acceptance of the
r'vorld as it is, a sort of effortless wisdom which sees through
the veils of ignorance which falsely distinguish life from
death, and joy from sorrow. To quiet the mind and gain this
r.visdom, rve climb back into all our varying paths now, but
rve try to rernember not to miss the mark.

Dear Ro l: Situ.
\\'e tffer Jree prisotrcr .subscriptions urul personals

irt clussificds. Persorrul ads can be sent clo "classi-

;fieds," f,*'1 -u good oa11 to get pen-pals, etc., to
r:ottutttuticute.

Our lrcst ri:;Irc,s attd support in your effofts.
EAS 7' \'vES 7,/O LrtiNAL
l7 Station St.
Brookline. lIa. 02146

Dear Bo b Sita.
Peace be titlt qou. The Ea.gt West Fowtdation (clifJ'erent ;frorn the East \\'est

Journal) has a rrcu: ur]tlress, artcl Lai.ghe.s this infornntiort reaclrcs our brothers
orrl .si.sters "inside." Tlrc Foundatiort oJJers Jree literuttrre on incrt)biotics to
prisoners. Information is axailable on the nrucrobiotic tag oJ noturol healing,
tl iet, a nd self -t ra n s fo nnat io rt.

EastWest F'oundatiort
240 \Yashington St.
Brookline, Ila. 02146



LETTERS . . .

Dear Bo l: Sita,
I hope this letter finds gou safe and in good health. I ant

great. I haae been reading as much as I can on kanna yoga. I
find it aerg hard to relax, so kanna uoga fits ntrl style.

I haoe had some problems here for the past month. You
see, I can't raise a hand against sorneone. I haxe rnade a xotc
that for the rest of mg life I will liae as a hutnble nmn. I ron't
hit or cuss anllone out. llow for the past month I hace lrud
some realhl bad problems here. First I tas set up bt1 son'e
people who for sotne reason ju,st don't like ne. Then ny life
was at stake again. I don't knotc hou serious tlrcse Tseople are
but I don't really care. I loce exergone. I can hurt no one.

So now I am in the sick bay locked up Jor iluJ olcn protec-
tion as I won't fight back. I uon't argue Lcith anyone. I arn
rtot going to break my uord to Cod and fight. So am I
orongP Why do people haxe to trlJ n7e and put m,e on the
spot? I don't hurt people.

As nutch as I aant to bloa n1A top, I aon't. I pray and
prat1. I force mgself to stand tlrcre ancl let these people talk
about nw antl if they oant to hit me, fine. I shall pray for
them. I oon't gct and break my u;ord uith Cod.

This seem.s to get me in more trouble. Ercrguhere I go
people Lcont to Ttttt me cloun antl kill me. I wonder ahat I
haxe done to really deserxe it?

For a long time noo I haxe been oanting to tell you this.
But it has got really bad in the past nonth. So nou I need to
talk about it.

Thank gou for the picture of you all on the Christmas
corcl. I rtant gott to knotc that there is not one person I could
fruSt toith ohat I feel ancl ohat I Jear until I started to u;rite
to yort. I look foruard to your adr;ice and help. I tntst Cod
for nry health and pratection. I arn sure that as long as I
remain hunble and kintl I taill be safe.

So I aill close for nou; and ask that you take care antl nag
jog shine in gour life. Cod be uith you.

Much Lotre, Dennis

Dear Dennis,
I've also spent a lot of time in mv life rvondering about this

issue of violence/nonviolence, and especiall,v because it's
such a hard problem in prison life. It's interesting that you
mentioned your readings in karma -"-oga, because the main
holy book concerning karma yoga is the BFIAGAVAD GITA,
in which Krishna (God) convinces the warrior Arjuna to fight
and kill rather than to practice nonviolence. The whole book
is a conversation betrveen Krishna and Arjuna, and what
Krishna is trying to get across is: 1) people have different
natures and different missions in hfe, and there is no one
policy that is right for everyone. Arjuna was born to be a
warrior, and he must follow his Dharma, or nature. 2) every-
thing we see or think we see is God's illusion, God's play-
acting Qnaya). In truth there is no one at all, including
whoever you think you are; there is only God. Therefore, all
the violence or nonviolence is only a dream anyway, and it is
God's own dream, in which we must play our parts without
judging so much. No part is better or worse than another.
And 3) the key to spiritual integrity, or enlightenment, is
learning how to act without attachment to the results of our
actions. This is Krishna's explanation of karma yoga. If God is
directing this play, then we simply take our cues and act out
our scenes as clearly as we can hear the directions, without

constantly questioning the director's wisdom or intentions.
As Neem Karoli Baba (Maharaj-ji) once said, "It is better to
love God than to try to figure it all out."

The tricky part that comes up, then, is this: was your vow
of humility and nonviolence part of God's script, or part of
your more limlted vision? I certainly can't tell you; no one
c'an but your own quietest mind. But what I can do in a letter
is to throrv out some clues in both directions to help give you
sorne starting points to reflect on.

If vour vow was pure, or in harmony with rvhat you
needed to do, then ).ou'\.e got to stop thinking in terms of
"u'hat did I do to desen'e this?" Injurv and death are not
"bad" things, and health and life are not "good" things. You
asked God for humility; what better way could He grant you
hurnility than to subject you to ridicule and violence? Isn't
that how all the Christian martyrs died? And didn't Jesus say
that whoever loses his life for Jesus'sake, surely gains his life
eternal? To make such a heavy-duty vow, Dennis, you've got
to realize that you just enrolled in post-graduate school for
sainthood; that spiritual life reaches far beyond physical life;
and that spiritual fulfilment has absolutely nothing to do with
r.vorldly safety or happiness.

God indeed is answering your prayers, every time some-
body comes up to hassle you. Because if you truly'uvish to be
a hurnbled man, you must allow yourself to be humbled
w'ithout fear of harm to the physical body.

On the other hand, it may be that your vow - as 997o of all
vows seem to be-came not from Cod's plans, but your
or.vn. For example, how humble is it to proclaim "for the rest
of rnv life I u,ill live as a humble manl"P It seems to me that
the more humility we learn, the less we use phrases like "the
rest of my life" about anything; because part of the humility
is seeing how little we know about anything further away
than this moment we find ourselves in. How strong a posi-
tion are we in to make lifelong vows while our awareness is
clouded by fear and fantasy? jesus said that ifwe take care of
today, He'll take care of tomorrow. Perhaps humility is not
knorving whether we may be violent or nonviolent, but
having the faith that God is with us and guiding us in each
moment of our lives.

And u'hat is nonr-iolence? Isn't it really in the heart, rather
than in our phvsical actions? The Sanskirt word for nonvio-
Ience is ahirnso, rvhich literally means "harmlessness." Ifyou
judge or blame the people w'ho attack -v-ou, that's violence,
even if r,'ou lift not a finger against them. Our greatest acts of
r.iolence are horv rve constantly judge others. If we clear our
hearts of judgement and ill will, then perhaps we can meet
any particular situation in whatever way it must be met.

I truly' don't knorv what God wants you to do. I have a hard
enough time hearing His cues for my own life each moment.
But these trickv struggles between ego and dharma are
cornmon to us all, so don't feel like the lone ranger. My only
brotherly advice is to Iighten up on yourself, and to narrow
your sights to this moment rather than the long haul. You
can't stop judging others until you cease to judge yourself so
sternly. And whether you like it or not, these other folks are

-vour brothers, and that's no accident or mistake on God's
part. So, die a wonderful death and be met by Jesus on the
other side, or else accept yourselfdifferently than you have
and figure out how to live with these folks in better harmony.
Either way, you know we love you,

Bo
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